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II ptilly smoothed distriution of snstgrm photogrphs F F F F F F F F F F F F QU Q 1. Introduction sn the urn eonomisD the distriution of people nd rel estte pries depends on the lotion of the entrl usiness distrit @gfhA of ityY see elonso @IWTRAD wills @IWTUAD nd wuth @IWTWAF es the distne from the ity enter inresesD pries nd popultion density diminishD re)eting inresing trvel osts in terms of time nd moneyF qleser et lF @PHHIA show tht s mnufturing grdully leves the itiesD the importne of onsumer menities s n ttrtor of popultion to the urn res inresesF he role of usiness enter is eing repled y tht of the onsumer enterF hile ities one relied on jos to ttrt peopleD urn menities @resturntsD shopsD edution opportunitiesD museumsD etFA re eoming ritilF sing model in whih nturl nd urn menities ply entrl roleD fruekner et lF @IWWWA explin the sptil distriution of di'erent soil lsses ross the ityF sf the ity enter hs plenty of these menitiesD then eteris prius the rih will e onentrted in the enterD while the poor will live on the peripheryF ytherwiseD the entrl prt of the ity will e populted y the lowEinome fmiliesD wheres the highEinome households will lodge in the suursF woreoverD s glrk @PHHQA estlishesD di'erent types of menities ttrt di'erent groups of the popultionD whose di'erenes re more nuned thn simply inome levelF por exmpleD ollege grdutes tend to live in settlements with less nturl nd more urn menitiesD while seniors fvor more the nturl menitiesF snventors re more likely to live in the ples where oth nturl nd urn menities re in undneF sn the pplied litertureD the proximity to di'erent nturl nd urn menities is onsidered to e ftor determining the rel estte vluesX vuttik @PHHHA @green resD wterD nd open spesAY fourss et lF @PHHRA @viewAY ietveld et lF @PHHUA nd frndt nd wennig @PHIPA @rilwy sttionsAY ehlfeldt nd wennig @PHIHA @stdiumsAF eltively few studies pply the hedoni pproh to ussin dtF wost of them fous on wosowF Ìàãíóñ nd Ïåðåñåöêèé @PHIHA nlyze the determinnts of the sking housing pries in wosowF wo sptil vriles re usedX trvel time to the next suwy sttion nd distne from the nerest suwy sttion to the ity enterF he uthors set the enter of wosow to e ed qureD sed on the irulr shpe of the ussin pitl ityF Êðàñèëüíèêîâ nd Ùåðáàêîâà @PHIIA estimte n hedoni model using dt on the sking pries of dwellings in tF etersurgF his study uses the sme two sptil vrilesF he oordintes of the R ity enter re omputed y verging the oordintes of ll dwellings in their smpleF he estimted ity enter is loted in the eter nd ul portressF Êðàñèëüíèêîâ nd Ùåðáàêîâà @PHIIA employ similr methodology in order to identify ity enters in their study on four ussin metropolises @wosowD xovosiirskD tF etersurgD nd ekterinurgAF imilrlyD Êàòûøåâ nd Õàêèìîâà @PHIPA use in their nlysis of housing pries in wosow two vriles of proximity to the enter nd to the losest suwy sttionF es the enter of wosow they tke the suwy sttion ykhotnyi rydD whih is out HFS km from ed qureF sn dditionD sine the fous of their study is on the environmentl qulityD they lso onsider the distne to the nerest ftoryF ×óãóíîâ @PHIQA uses muh wider list of menities to ssess their impt on the housing pries in wosowX IA the distne to the nerest suwy sttionY PA the distne to the seondry shools nd their qulity @mesured y the performne of the pupilsAY QA the numer of prksY RA the numer of sports filitiesY SA the numer of helth re institutions per IHDHHH personsY nd TA the numer of muniipl polie units per IHDHHH personsF sn ontrstD this study does not employ ny mesure of proximity to the ity enterD pturing the sptil heterogeneity of pries y the distrit dummiesF Íîñîâ nd Öûïèí @PHISA investigte the determinnts of sking pries for oneEroom prtments in mediumE size ussin ity yrenurgF sn order to pture sptil ftors they tke dvntge of sptil lusters otined y the kEmens lustering tehnique nd of the distne to the ity enterD whih is de(ned s the entrl post o0e of the ityF sn ussiD post o0es re typilly used s deprture points to mesure the distnesF uholodilin nd lriht @PHISAD who estimte hedoni regressions for RV lrge iuropen itiesD inluding seven ussin ities @uznD wosowD xizniy xovgorodD ostov on honD mrD tF etersurgD nd ekterinurgAD pture sptil e'ets only y distrit dummiesF es the mount nd vriety of informtion pulished on the snternet inreseD the possiilities of exploiting it to mesure the nturl nd urn menities t the mirolevel @individul prksD shopsD resturntsD etFA expnd extrordinrilyF por exmpleD ehlfeldt nd endlnd @PHITA suggest method of omputing the soElled potentil spes tking in ount the geogrphil distriution of di'erent nturl nd urn menities ojetsF he im of this pper is to develop simple nd esily pplile method of delineting the onsumer ity enterF es n exmpleD it is used to identify the ext oordintes of the S onsumer enter of tF etersurgD ussiD iFeFD the point with the highest density of onsumer urn menities in the whole ityF his informtion n e used for di'erent purposesF por exmpleD it n e employed in the hedoni nlysis of the housing pries nd rentsD where oth detiled evlution of the impt of di'erent urn menities nd ompt representtion of ll the relevnt menities y single index re desirleF purthermoreD when ssessing essiilityD it is ritilly importnt to know where the ity enter is lotedF sn our seD the enter of tF etersurg identi(ed in this pper n e used to onstrut the isohrones 1 @equl trvel time urvesAD whih require hoosing the oordintes of the ity enterF pinllyD the estimtion of the popultion density grdient requires n ext knowledge of the entrl usiness distrit lotionF sf the enter oordintes re misspei(edD thenD s elperovih nd heutsh @IWWPA demonstrtedD this n led to n underestimtion of the grdientF tF etersurg is the seond lrgest ity in ussi nd its former pitlF huring the PHth enturyD it underwent mny drmti hnges relted to wrs nd revolutionsF sn IWIVD fter hving served s the pitl of the vst ussin impire for two enturiesD it eme regionlly importnt ityF ine thenD three times tF etersurg hs hd its popultion drstilly dereseX it lost more thn hlf of its popultion during oth the ussin givil r of IWIV!IWPH nd orld r woY nd during the IWWHsD s result of rdil soioeonomi nd politil trnsformtionsD tF etersurg lost SHHDHHH itizensD ending the dede with RFS million residentsF st is only during the erly PHHHs tht the ity mnged to reover in terms of popultionD exeeding SFP million in PHITF sn the IWQHsD there ws pln to disple the politil enter of the ity from the neighorhood of the inter le 2 D to the south y out II kmD in the diretion of wosowF roweverD the entry of ussi into ss mde this pln osoleteF yverllD the entrl plnning system tht ws in ple in ussi etween IWIU nd IWWH tried to sptilly distriute menities in plnned mnner in ordne with its nonEmrket priniplesF hespite ll these hngesD the ity kept mny of the ulturl vlues umulted over the yers in form of plesD museumsD nd thetersF sts histori enter is xigy orld reritge iteF he trnsition to mrket eonomy tht strted in the erly IWWHs led to rpid inrese in menitiesD espeilly shops nd resturntsF 1 eeD eFgFD uholodilin @PHITAF 2 his ws one the o0il residene of ussin monrhsF ody it is he rermitge wuseumF T he pper hs following strutureF etion P reviews the literture on delineting ity entersF etion Q introdues the method of (nding the lotion of ity enter used in this pper nd desries the underlying dtF sn setion RD the estimted oordintes of the onsumer ity enter re ontrsted with lterntive estimtes sed on di'erent tehniques nd dtF pinllyD setion T onludesF 2. Approaches to delineating the city center hespite the importne of the notion of gfh in urn nd housing reserhD s ruleD in the litertureD its lotion is ritrrily hosenF ypillyD the hoie of its oordintes is not justi(edF et the sme timeD there is n extensive literture devoted to determining the ity enter @see le I for onise overviewAD whih n e divided in two unequl groupsX ouple of studies y urn eonomists nd mny works y eonomi geogrphersF rn eonomisX yne of the (rst urn eonomists ddressing this issue is elperovih @IWVPAF re uses the popultion density grdient model in order to identify the lotion of the gfh of el evivEfoF heprting from the hypothesis of diminishing popultion density s the distne to the enter eomes lrger nd using di'erent funtionl forms modeling this reltionshipD he undertkes grid serh nd hooses from ll the ndidtes the pointD for whih the djusted R 2 is mximizedF re uses dt on popultion t the level of ensus trtsD whih produe detiled piture of the geogrphil distriution of popultion densityF roweverD suh informtion is not lwys villeF woreoverD the ensus trt oundries re predetermined nd do not re)et tul lol housing mrket resF elperovih nd heutsh @IWWRA suggest n pprohD whih estimtes the oordintes of the gfh y inluding them s unknown prmeters in the eonometri model nd pplying the mximum likelihood methodF his llows determining not only the regionD to whih the gfh elongD ut lso the gfh9s preise point oordintesF sn dditionD it is possile to test vrious hypotheses out the lotion of the enterF por exmpleD one n test whether the gfh is shifting in spe due to the hnging struture of the ityF his pproh permits to )exily model the potentil nonlinerities using the foxEgox trnsformtionsF ionomi geogrphyX ionomi geogrphers represent n independent nd very di'erent U strnd of the litertureF yne of the (rst studies to ddress the question of delineting ity enter is wurphy nd ne @IWSRAD whih employs lnd use dtF sn prtiulrD two inditors re usedX IA the totl spe to ground )oor rtio nd PA the entrl usiness use spe to ground )oor re t the lok levelF por mny dedesD the pproh of wurphy nd ne @IWSRA dominted eonomi geogrphyF efter nerly TH yersD it ws modi(ed y uen¤ ok et lF @PHIQAD who use detiled dt on the intensity of the lnd use tken from oth open soures nd stellite pituresD then pplying morphologil Qh modeling of the lnd use t the level of loks with the ojet of delimiting the gfh of risF his methodD with its ojetivity nd )exiilityD is very dt demnding nd omputtion intensiveF purthermoreD its ppliility depends to lrge extent on the ountry nd regionl di'erenes in the heights of uildingsD whih re determinedD for instneD y the ground or y legl height restritionsF fuildings within the historil enter of tF etersurg re sujet to legl restritions respeting heightD mong other onditionsF hurstinEqoodwin nd nwin @PHHHA suggest n innovtive pproh tht sujets setorl employment dt tthed to the entroids of the postl ode distrits to sptil smoothing using Ph kernel density estimtion @uhiAF he resulting empiril funtions of sptil density re ggregted into single index y omputing their weighted vergeF st should e noted tht the weights re determined ritrrilyD wekness of the pprohF his method is improved y forruso nd oreddu @PHHWA nd v¤ usher nd eiel @PHIQA in terms of oth the input dt nd the weighting shemeF forruso nd oreddu @PHHWA ollet mirolevel dt on di'erent tivities @lothingY rts nd ultureY nks nd insurne ompniesY retilY etFA from the ellow pges nd georeferene eh estlishmentF henD uhi of ll these fetures tken together is doneF fsed on the resulting isolines the ity enter is delineted using three stndrd devitions s thresholdF e (ndD howeverD tht mixing together di'erent urn menities is di0ult to justifyF rious menities hve di'erent frequeniesX for instneD there mny more shops thn thetersF et the sme timeD some menities re more typil of enter thn othersF hen mixed in single dt setD the menities tht re less typil of enterD ut ourring more frequently overllD n hve lrger impt on the estimted lotion of the ity enterD thus ising the resulting oordintesF v¤ usher nd eiel @PHIQA use pointEofE interest dtD tht isD mirolevel informtion on ommeril estlishments @ommodtionY V eting nd drinkingY ttrtionsY etFA supplied y o0il u odiesF he uthors ondut n internet survey to identify whether fetures should e onsidered s typil or typil for ity enterF fsed on the resultsD they determine weights for eh fetureF por eh feture Ph uhi is rried outF he resulting smoothed sptil distriutions re ggregted using the surveyEsed weightsF pinllyD the oundries of ity enters re determined using s the reD for whih the omputed ity enter typility exeeds HFSF he omputed enters re ompred to the omprtive enters sed on lterntive representtions @tourist mpsD ikipediD where Q 1 nd Q 3 re the (rst nd third qurtiles of the vrile xD respetivelyF he smoothed sptil distriution of seleted urn menities is depited in pigures I nd PF sn ordne with ghristller @IWVHAD pF PV nd ppF SR!TQD who distinguishes etween the higher nd lower order entrl goodsD eh menity hs di'erent degree of entrlityF pigure I shows the four most deentrlized menities @shoolsD kindergrtensD phrmiesD nd hirdressersAD while pigure P displys the four most entrlized menities @museumsD notriesD resturntsD nd thetersAF por exmpleD while the shools re widely sttered over the terE ritory of the ityD the museums re minly onentrted in the historil distrits of the ity @edmirlteiskiyD sileostrovskiyD etrogrdskiyD nd sentrl9nyiA nd hve ler ut enterF uh di'erenes re esy to understnd when the nture of the servies provided yD for exE mpleD the phrmies nd the theters is tken into ountF he former stisfy more si needs ndD heneD must e loted lose to the ustomersD while the ltter re imed t stE isfying higher order requirements of muh more limited group of ustomersF woreoverD the geogrphil distriution of mny theters is determined y their historyX prior to the ytoer IWIU revolutionD it ws minly higher inome individuls ttending theter performnesY onE sequently these were uilt lose to the neighorhoods where suh persons livedF et tht timeD most noles hd their ples lose to the imperil pleF pigure Q shows the enters of the smoothed sptil distriution of individul urn meniE tiesF wost of them re lustered together in sentrl9ny distritF hree @edutionD sportsD nd food storesA re loted more to the westD in edmirlteiskiy distritF he lotion of the onsumer enter of tF etersurg is identi(ed using omposite index of sptil density of the urn menitiesD otined y ggregting the smoothed sptil densities of individul menitiesF he omposite index is lulted s followsX
is the sptil density of the kEth type of menity in the ell ijY µ k is the men of smoothed sptil distriution of kEth menityY σ k is the stndrd error of menity kY nd w k is the weight of this typeF he weights re normlized in suh wy tht they sum to IF ritionEsed weightsX yne wy to determine the weights is to se them on the oe0ient of vrition of the smoothed sptil densityF sndeedD the menities tht hve lerly identi(ed peks re hrterized y higher sptil density vrine ndD thusD higher oe0ient of vriE tionF fy ontrstD when menities re evenly distriuted ross the surfe of the ityD then the oe0ient of vrition should e equl zeroF reneD the weights re omputed s followsX
where σ k is the stndrd devition of the sptil density of menity k nd µ k is the men of pirstD we use the pproh suggested in elperovih nd heutsh @IWWRAF por this purpose the following two regressions were estimted using the method of the mximum likelihoodX ixponentil regression
where p i is the popultion or employment density in the iEth muniipl distrit @whAY α is prmeter mesuring the popultion or employment density in the gfhY γ is the soElled denE sity grdient tht desries the diminishing popultion or employment density s the distne from the gfh inresesY d (θ 1 , θ 2 ), (c i1 , c i2 ) is the distne in km etween the gfh nd the entroid of the distrit i @θ 1 nd θ 2 re the longitude nd ltitude of the gfhD while c i1 nd c i2 re the oordintes of the entroid of the iEth whAY ε i is the error termF foxEgox regression p
where λ is nonlinerity prmeter determining the funtionl form of the regressionF hen λ → 0D the model tends to n exponentil formD while when λ = 1 it tkes the liner formF he dt on the reD popultionD nd employment in ll III muniipl distrits of tF etersurgD s of PHISD re tken from the htse of the muniipl distrit inditors of the tF etersurg9s sttistil o0e etrosttF 5 he distriution of popultion nd employment density y muniipl distrits is shown in the upper pnels of pigure VF his grph displys the popultion nd employment density y the muniipl distrits of tF etersurgF he drker the shdingD the higher the densityF he highest employment density is oserved in the historil enter of the ity nd grdully delines towrd the ity peripheryF por the popultionD the piture is not tht ler utD for there re some muniipl distrits with high popultion density tht re reltively fr from the ity enterF he results of estimtion of models @UA nd @VA for the popultion nd employment re reported in le RF sn ll sesD the density grdient is negtive nd sttistilly signi(ntD whih implies tht the popultion nd employment densities dey s the distne from the gfh λ is HFIWH for the popultion nd HFIHS for employmentF his mens tht in the former seD the foxEgox trnsformtion model is more di'erent from the exponentil spei(tion thn in the ltter seY see pigure VD whih depits the dependene etween popultion density @pnel @AA nd employment density @pnel @dAAD on the one hndD nd distne to the gfhD on the otherF foth funtions @exponentil nd foxEgoxA di'er in their middle prtF es the distne to the gfh inreses from H to IH kmD the popultion density diminishes from over PHH to TH personsGh for the exponentil spei(tion nd from ITH to IIH personsGh for the foxEgox oneF imployment density dereses from over TH to IH personsGh for the exponentil nd from SH to PS personsGh for the foxEgox spei(tionF he prmeters θ 1 nd θ 2 re the longitude nd ltitude of the gfhD respetivelyF he gfhs identi(ed using the elperovih nd heutsh @IWWRA method re shown together with the vritionE nd surveyEsed onsumer enters in pigure UF ell these enter estimtes lie in sentrl9nyi @gentrlA distritF woreoverD ll fll within the oundries of the xigy orld reritge ite tht mkes up the histori enter of tF etersurgY the re denoted in ornge on the mpF he distne etween the vritionEsed onsumer enter nd gfhs is IA pproximtely HFR nd HFV km @exponentil nd foxEgox spei(tionsD orrespondinglyA for the popultion nd PA out IFP!IFR km for employmentF he distne etween the surveyE sed onsumer enter nd gfhs is IA pproximtely IFQ nd IFW km @exponentil nd foxE gox spei(tionsD orrespondinglyA for the popultion nd PA round IFV km for employmentD similrly for oth spei(tionsF husD the enters of tF etersurg determined using di'erent tehniques re reltively lose to eh otherF he di'erenes etween them re reltedD (rstlyD to the ft tht the gfh re)ets the onentrtion of the produtive tivitiesD while onsumer enter hrterizes the onsumpE tion opportunitiesF eondlyD they re sed on di'erent informtion @popultionGemployment vsF urn menitiesA t di'erent ggregtion levels @muniipl distrits vsF individul menity ojetsAF he vritionEsed onsumer enter hs the shortest verge distne to ll other enter estimtesD unlike the surveyEsed oneF IS RFPF le of living method yur seond lterntive pproh is sed on the survey tht we onduted in tF etersurg in tnury ! wrh PHIUF e sked the respondents to judge whether they live in the ity enterD etween the enter nd the peripheryD or in the peripheryF hey lso hd to nme the losest rossrods to their ple of livingF he purpose of this question ws to determineD more or lessD the respondent9s home oordintes without mking the respondents revel potentilly sensitive informtion regrding their personl ddressF pigure W shows the orresponding rossrods lssi(ed into the three tegories ording to the proximity to the ity enterF he ity enter tegory denoted y red letter C represents the union of individul estimtes of the enter ndD thusD the lrgest estimte of entrl reF
RFQF hrwing method
he third pproh follows tht of wontello et lF @PHHQAF huring the surveyD the sme respondents were sked to drw on the mp they were provided with two regions delineting wht is in their opinion the ity enter with proility of IHH7 nd SH7F he rest of the mp ws oded s hving the zero proility of eing the ity enterF he survey respondents supplied SI mps with two entrl regionsF he individul mps were geooded 6 D rsterized using 1000 × 1000 gridD nd vergedF es result we otin onsensus region tht most of survey prtiipnts who drew the mp pereive s eing the tF etersurg ity enter with the highest proilityY see pigure IHF st is surrounded y res with grdully delining proility of entrlityF foth estimtes of the onsumer enter elong to the region with the highest proility of eing entrlF he point with mximum proility of eing ity enter ssigned y the survey prtiipnts is loted etween oth onsumer enter estimtesD slightly to the westF gonsumer enter estimtes do not elong to the re of the highest proility of eing entrlD ut re loted very lose to itF RFRF serEgenerted ontent method he fourth enter delinetion method we use follows rollenstein nd urves @PHIHAF rereD we tke dvntge of the geooded nd tgged pitures from snstgrmD the most widely used 6 qeooding ws done using qsF IT photogrphy wesite in ussiF prom the over V million photogrphs tken y persons whose ity of origin is denoted s tF etersurg we seleted those hving geogrphil oordintes nd suh tgs s enterD entreD or öåíòð @whih is ity enter in ussinAF yver twoE thirds of the persons who posted their photos re femles nd VI7 of those whose ge is known re younger thn QHF 7 he smoothed sptil distriution of these photogrphs is shown pigure IIF st is very onentrted long the historil venue of the ityD xevsky prospektF he pek of the distriution is loted t the suwy sttion unl qrioyedovD eing out I km to the west of the vritionEsed onsumer enterF roweverD the ltter elongs to lol pek of the sptil distriution of snstgrm enterErelted pituresF 5. The relevance of this study he knowledge of ext lotion of the ity enter is importnt due to vrious resonsF pirst of llD the results of oth the empiril nd theoretil urn literture depend ruilly upon where extly the ity enter isF o nme just few topisX intrEurn wge grdients @ierts IWVI nd shlnfeldt IWWPAD grdients of uiltEup density @qu¡ erois nd umin PHHVAD nd urn usiness lotions @thl IWVU nd ign nd xield PHHHAF purthermoreD informtion out the ity enter n e useful for the urn plnnersF por exmpleD during the trnsition from the entrlly plnned to the mrket eonomyD the sptil distriution of onsumer menities hnged lot in ussin itiesF his ws onsequene of the ndonment of the oviet system of the deentrlized distriution of josD surge in the servie setorD tremendous rise in the mount of privtely owned rel estteD nd rpid inrese in the motoriztion of the popultionF iven in n estlished mrket eonomyD the lotion of ity enter is not (xedX it n move over time ross the speF he shifts of the ity enter ring out hnges in the sptil distriution of employmentD whih 'ets tr0
)ows @with n inresed tr0 volume long the rods leding to the new ity enterA tht need to e ommodted y the ity plnnersY see sngrm @IWWVAF he informtion on the sptil distriution of urn menities olleted during this study n lso e used to identify the res of the ity tht re undersupplied y the menities @¡ ez 7 he demogrphi hrteristis of the snstgrm users re otined from their u @the lrgest ussin soil networkD n nlog of peookA ount linked to their snstgrm ountF IU et lF PHIHAF his n e helpful in designing the pleEsed poliiesD tht isD government e'orts to enhne the performne of disdvntged resD inluding individul ity neighorhoods @xeumrk nd impson PHIRAF his informtion out the wy menities re distriuted ross the ity n lso e vlule to other mrket prtiipnts like the owners of resturntsD retilersD hoteliersD etFD sine they need dt on sptil distriution of urn menities in order to optimlly lote their own estlishmentsF 6. Conclusion sn this studyD using mirodt out vrious ojets of urn onsumer menities olleted on the snternetD we onstruted individul indies of the sptil density of urn menities in tF etersurgD ussiF hese indies re ggregted to two lterntive omposite indies of entrlity depending on the wy the weights re omputedF qiven tht the entrlity index with vritionEsed weights isD on vergeD the losest to the lterntive enter estimtesD we took it s proxy for the lotion of the onsumer enter of tF etersurgF his onsumer enter is loted on xevsky prospektD etween pontnk river nd viteinyi prospektF he results of the menitiesEsed pproh were rossEheked using four lterntive tehE niquesX popultionGemployment density grdientsD ple of living pprohD mp drwing methodD nd userEgenerted ontent methodF ell in llD the method employed in this pper produes plusile results tht re on(rmed y other pprohes using di'erent tehniques nd di'erent dtF he (ndings of this pper n e usedD for exmpleD in the hedoni regressions of housing pries nd rents s well s in the nlysis of the determinnts of the sptil distriution of employment nd eonomi tivities in tF etersurgF woreoverD it is lso pplile in n historil nlysis of the urn eonomy in generl nd housing mrket in prtiulrF 
